SHS Music Boosters Minutes
Date: 1/12/2017
In Attendance: Don Jamison, Kim Jamison, Tricia Kaplowitz, Jason Dudley
Josh Champagne, Rob Riley, Jeff Perry
Treasurers Report: Balance: $17,121.95
Paid both $500 college Scholarships
Paid Matt Prive $500 stipend for marching band season
Old Business:
Calendars Paid $108 for printing of 600 calendars
Only sold 37 to date
sell 31 to cover printing and cash prizes
Skip will tow big trailer but need to *look into a small uhaul trailer
*look into cost of new cart for guard floor
New Business:
Scholarships: States/ camps, Application ready for states, 5 going this year we
have money from Genest for scholarships. Have kids fill out a short application and short
essay to receive money ($100 each?)
Will decide on amount after we get back applications 2/10
College application: plan to score, merit, scholarship,
involvement, grammer, neatness, leadership, musianship, will finalize for future meeting.
Jazz festival: Tuesday 2/7/17 snow date 2/9/17
Start time 2:30 (concerned about schools being earlier before Sanford schools out.)
Plan an hour 5:30-6:30 for dinner, expect to have it shortened due to running late.
Last performance 9:00
30 minute to set up, perform and clinic.
Judges use teacher’s room for staging and dinner, order food for judges.
Trish to order flashdrives, envelopes, sharp pencils.
Dudleys will handle concessions, set up in band room hallway, (front door was to chaotic
last year) Set up perfect potluck site to get donations. Meal deal a must.
Check with emcees (Dee, Carol, Mr. Keeney?)
Have a list of rooms we can use, confirm with teachers (slight issue last year)

Rob will print signs, meet week before to finalize what we need and where signs are going.
All schools will use tech center main door, if they need a double door we will open the
door by the greenhouses.
Each room should have vibes (check with Carol for use of Jr Highs)
Borrow risers from Acton (Travis)
Have professional sound (Josh is working on it)
MMEA get 20%(?) of gate and all entry fees. We can use this to reimburse judge food,
supplies, even sounds system, etc.
Future Business:
Boston trip
State house trip
Next meeting: Thursday, February 16, 2017 @ 7:00

